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Meeting Of AlleeeenyCouncils..Cili'

• Taxes f0r.1862 s etc.
A regular. mot:Daly meeting of. Allegheny

• Councils 'weirheld last errening--..membersgenerally Piesent. • '
In Ssiect,-Xr. Atwell, Chairman of the Fi-

.

nano.Committee , enbmitted the following;
"In submitting for your consideration theannual; appropriation ordinance, we deemitproper, for the information of parties inter-

- anted, to explain why no assessment is made
at this time to cover obligations that have
been decided.** due by the city to .therail-
road bondholders. A determined efforttibeing
made; and* piopesition has been submitted,for

_
a ilnalsettleuunt ofthe entire Diu. ofbonds by

- the city to the Ohio and 'Pesuisylvania Dail-
. road Company, and not having, is yet, re-ceived a reply to the proposition,'-we' cannot,walevetaisdsaply levyates to meet the Obliga-

tion. ,llot wishing to be oonsidered in-con-
- , • tempt of Court, er discourteous to partisewith

• " • whom we.are negotiating, we -deem this ex-
,planstlinapiaper. •

Councils having in good faith,Xinview ofal( the: involved. in' the ease)sithinltted a liberal proposition of settlement,'tans geed reasen to Inners the difficulty will
The Milne gentleman suiSmittathi-Apprih.:

priation ordinance for. 1862, levying .'tax of' sea wills for citypurposes, twosilly for poorpurposes, and use AaV will of bashinie tax.
• The ordinance was passed., The only. differ-
', awn in the tax, from that of.1861, .is an in-

. crease of one will for the support ofthe poor.Mr...Kirkpatrick, frsm the Water Commit--tee, presented a repoit, with risolutioosthe payment of sundry, bills. ,
. ' The same gentleman presented a report of

• the, Pollee Cetimittee,.notifying Councils ofthi-euunial police appointments: Also, enmanatee relative to hogsrunning at large inthe -city' . The ordinance was referred back
to Committee.. .

Mr:. Hopkins pro:ante:l.de Topton, of theStieet-Oonuaittee, with - 's resolution' for the'opening of the following streets, running
- north .of Sheonapin street, in Mrs...Denny'splan of lots :. Daisey, Walnut, Pine, CherryasittOst. Theresolution was adopted. '72hei gamegentleman prom:OW ano'i'lilnanesi-foi.'the- grading_and paring of a portion of

- Shields alley, to Connect with Carroll:street.

Mr Kirkpatrick presetted the annual ri-4Ort-of 'Davis, Water Assessor WhichWalt inferred to the Auditing Comm.:Sitee for.pihiniation.. It details thenumber of the ea-
. isle= dwellings,establishments,eto:: through--out. sopped withwater. We extractss Airflows :

. .

4123 dwelling house, 525,001 07WO stores, desllleg. attached.....
.
......:..: - 2,436 75..97,atmea endounces, separat .464 76-

714 schools and 164 00• 25 churchesandl62 25
.bonesal

..... 2500
• .1 cotton anti woolen 1,067 25

and,saw - 315 00

- lloit.inilie4.—. szo oo6 oil millsand had,lactorlai.... •
..

- 810 00tatichinishoptand edge tool factories 190 0011. tannetion_ NO 00
andl 1,906001soapand ' 30 00

teterna, hotela nit— d--bet;lnll. 4,197.2001pm.sl5O 60
17nlitood.depnsad 00

a wrensand 17cattle - 790

427 bones sad arrekZEXriurog iiverr - -

7212
;..A.vietHisbut on nev balldlngs-

$44,126 67
412 Z)

.. •• •
Inthe year 1860 there were 73,dwell ings,-4

sawmills and 1 lead factory -ansupplied with_
water. The number of dwellings ,now

unsupplied is 67, with the saw and 'lead
factory mentioned. There have been 189 new
buildings ereeted during the 'year, at a sestet'
$137,450. The total number of buildingsjn
the, city. is 4,841, occupied by 5,413 separatefamilies, making a difference of 18 femilies
more than last year. Nearly-,•2,000 families
are compelled- to rent' and occupy 'parts of
liccuies.' The population hai inereasi34-.little;
if any,• during the past year. _ •
.• Mr.• Kirkpairick presented a resolutionplaang, the Presidents of Councils:upon the
Committees of .Finnavi, Water and Railroads.Adopted.

Mr.Ashworth presented aresolution dulling
upon. Mr. Brown, City Gauger, to enter uponhis duties. forthwith, or give notice that. ho
declines to dose._ Bused. : • :

Mr.:Atwellpresented a etiolation reeeijitl-541049^AlseilitiOn adoptedat a previous meet-
ingi-mlative to the vacation ofthat portion of• -
sa••easal irithia the city limits. • Sitopted:

AfIDROfII Corteeil, a petition Ira! -pretrau-.4o44 'prohibit 'the mining or: pseienger.earsaa ;the .f3afrtiath.. Referred to. :Police Cote-
"Petition from theColatobia-HofeCompanyliking forint' appropriation snirtelent to ob-tain& imitable Nam, for their apparatus, wai

amid anti'referred to Committee on. Fire En-. .

,Y risolation was adoptedproviding for,the
••• grading. and lairing.of Irwin sienna; from

Wstern 'avenue to. Shennapin iticet, and Fir,theocluitraotionors* much of the sewer WontheTemisti• ae may be neceizarr. The vesoli7AOC wet'ailopted, lint Select. Council'non-'oolidittlid'•and referred to • Street.Committes,
to .thlaritit next meeting.- • • -

Attu ilizeing of some • minor- matters,
After the adjournment, Comae proceeded,.by insitation,-to thehome of John K. Brawn,:

-where a splendid oyster supper bei beenpre-
;anl.by .the recently elected theumbents of

sersral city:offices: 'Erery thing paesed
• off in good style, and after the table had beeneland and usual -round of jokes and withad -been disposed of,, the company left with a
.ththainiona. expression ofthanks to M. B. forpreparatien-tethe supper. - . • .
._•-

- - .AlNiacin" Meetingof ConamonCouncil.
; meeting of.Commen Council took
' night. All 'the-members present,.

except Mantra. 'Collin, Diamond, .4.. Heys,
074dilmid tintrelY.

.

The cleating was openedwith prayerby Mr.
_In the iibsence ofMr. McMaster, Win: M.

..:,Ilartaatl was appointed clerk,pro tau.
-" Oamotion, the reading of the minuteswits

• Mr. Norton,Clerk of Select" Connell; pre. ,minted the preamble and resolutions passed atthe last meeting of that body, eking theLegislature to 'meal the not of Assembly ore-&lingthe omee Oriniipeottir ofLiquors InAlle.
gheny coenty.' •.: - • -

,
,

Thepreamble limaregolitiOns wereread aid
concurred in.
' The resolution passed by Shast
January S, authorising the payment of 4191-
18 to Montt: Noonan -Crowleyrfor.grading certain cross sires% was non-eon=
cured an andreferred to the, Street Commit-

ttee, -.witla power to act.- - ' -

A communication; 'signed,Mr. John
Irwin, President. of the. Suspension Bridge

Com-panj,. was sentin by Mayor:Sawyer, rel-
. &tire to the danger ofhaving crude vat landed

on the Allegheny wharf. 2114 communicationseti'lvith -that :the'Suspension Bridge - 11 ingreet danger:of-being desaroyed-by--Are'jti:-..teoateelikinieil'efl,l4 bit, and ilkingOdiniAllui40k,'earee action In the mitter. 'Atteiorn-
, VeritblC•depite t•teris received dud ordered

Mr. Roberta. presented a . °omen-Croatian
from Mr. MeMasmirs, Clark of, the OearisumCouncil, giving length his- 11111110/4 -roe:cording the to the istrinsalof the railroad track from •Libertyattest/ At.wee a tabu andtemperite statement, la whichhe claimed tobare performed hie

ies
dutypremisesis 'thehe ladle:ire:odif.' _

Mr-Me/alley;President-or sigires-COU;1. 1.14411111)1111411t was -aillial,;Nheirpli oat*,
-4Z.T.211.1°Agg=tba

-'ibi'415 11

...t.A.iwc:ll.lll t

;~x~
,~~~Y.~

-~ _:<~ . .

united 4 1betttrerthitlii luiradvfiedMr;
McMaster, to obirthi`wilFor the Councils,Which heproilisedlo do.Mr. Killen 'thought • Mr. McMaster 'had.treated this body with-ftntempt, sod that he-was unworthy tobold the responsible positionbe occu_pled: '

Mr. Roberts, althougl a personal friend ofMr: MeMastees, thought he ,barl. I,LS. tettwrongly In recording the ordinance.
Mr. Irvin moved that a committee of.fire be

appointed to investigate the matter, whichwas agreed to; and the following gentlemen
were appointed. by the President: Messrs.Irvin, Killen, Meilowin, Fryer and Barckley.-On motion the communication of Mr. Mc-Muter's was received and ordered to be bled.

Adjourned.
Assivimary of the Allegheny Bible

Society.
--

The.twenty-second anniversary of this so-
ciety' 'was held ;in _the Central presbyterian
Chunk (Dr.. Plumer's) on the evening of
January 21dt. ' The devotional exercises were
conducted by Drs. Plumer,_Pressly, Rev. J.
J. Aiken and Rev. A: R. Bell.

Able antieloguent addresses were delivered
byRe*. 'ClUtiles A. Dickey' and Rev. Henry
Beek. We would be glad to presenta synop-
sis of theremarks of these gentlemen, which
were exceedingly valuable and interesting, did
not the pressumon the columns of the daily
press forbid.

The report of.tbeBoard of Minagers for the'
past year, shows the work of this society to be
in a eMulitien promising—great results from a
little expenditure of time and means, and
such as to encourage the members of the so-
ciety.to greaterandmore faithfalexertionit for
the cause. The result of-the explorationrands by Mr. Davis, the missionary, of the so-
•oiety, confirm the belief, that the work of
supply in our deneely populated districts isneverfinished, and cannot be suspended for ayear without mr nlarming increase of Bibledestitution being the.result.Many instances drawn from the experience
of the missionary were given, to show thepower of Divine, truth in itssilent operation.onthe human 'heart, and which afford mushencouragement to those.who sustain theyearlyoperations of this 'society.In prosecuting the missionary work of thisSociety, theagent visited 3,820 families during
the year and, in this visitation, found over
300 .families destitute of the sacred scrip-tures. About half of these were supplied by
him, whilst thoothers refund to be supplied.The subScriptions to the funds of

the society this year, are...k... $1,124 53
The amount collected is 885 25

Leaving outstanding subscriptions
to the amount'of $239 28

And the m:Boma paid in en the,outatanding'subscriptions of last year, ie sl6l' 50.
-The Boird Of Managers report 26 copies of

the -Bible granted to the Western Home ofRefuge;' ;50copies of 'the same "to,the Alle-gheny, County PoorReuse; 21- copies , of thesame to part of is• company. of volunteers, in
theReg imentofCol. Leasure, and about 500
oopies of the New' Testament, distributed to
;the men of several companies in the Regi-ment of COL Black. [The Executive Com-
' mittee who aided in the distribution of these,'expressed great satisfaction with the, spirit in
which the bookewere generally received, and
trust that the moist eye, and grateful wordswhich spoke their thanki, augur well for theuse- which would be made. of them. TheBoard feel' authorised to suggest too, thatthere is, perhaps,no moment in a man's life
soauspicious fpr bestowing on him a copy of
God's word, and commending it to his heart,as that in which he steps from'the sacred andhollowed spot called Hoare; turnshis backWon the even and quiet life ofcitizen:- emer-ges into the character of ',soldier" and em-
barks for-the Otani field of a soldier's life.Have love this NMI); done our
part to,place a copy otit In "the hind°L.:wary.soldier now .in camp, for the' defense of hiscountry?]

The —following,names were offered, andunanimously elected, ae the Board or Mena-gars ((lithe current year: '
--Pint '2fititni.Prisbytivion

McCune, A.,-Lyale James Patterson. .
Seeped' rfaitei- .kesiverianDean, James McCandless, Wm. M. Bell.

Third Mita Prabrerian Chureb--Tbomas
E. Wakehani, Wm. Park, Wm. Dyer.Poerot-Usited PresbyterMa Cderell--CharleeArbuthnot, D:Dennisoni-Jlii. MiNaughterdAcjimeed Presbvter u'..olisatiA (Dr. )siours)—David Gregg, Asia' Taylor; Dan% Sewer,Reforineti Presbyter:cm Ckerek-(Dr. .I..Me-
ifilian)—J.P. Fleming, Jas. Williams, Rob't.

Fort Presbyterian Ckureh—d. Cameron, IIE:Divis, Robert Davis.
Cenfral Piesbyterias Cksgreh--R. Third, S. SBryan, W. D. Biddle. -
Doptist—Ohnick=-4. J: Hoskinson, J. S. Es

tap, W. T. Brown.
Jfetkodin Prat:Weal Biwa—Jahn Clancy

James Reno.
Dl:nip/es Church—Robert Ashworth.
Boer Street ,M. E Church--A... Hobson,

Israel
Enytith ...Lutheran Church—C. Yeager, B.

Heckert, Daniel Manspinker. '
TheEnt monthly meeting Of the newBoardof Managers will be held in Dr. Rogers'

Church on this (Friday)iiiening, at 73.4 o'clk.,
when the organisation, and the election of
°Mears for the current -year,' will take Pace.A full attendance of the members is earnestly.

FATAL Accustas.--On Tuosday last, Mr.
Adam BottomHeld, of Morgan tp., Greene co.,
'while engaged with bis son in gettingout saw
logs, pulled out theblock which 'secured -one
of Tholll-011 tfie—aidd bill. Thelog; thus cut-
trammekled,, cetumeneed,rolling, and rolled
over, he old man,,litorally crushing his, head
to a jelly; producing -instant death; before he
could get out otlistm!". way. •Mr.; ottemAeld
was'one of the most respected citizens of the
county, and had roadbed-the advanced ago of

Bzwurrr or Musa THOIirSON.—To-itight Miss
Thompson,:the aosempllshed actress, who has

:been performlnirat the :Theatre- during this
Week; takeura Ott. occasion shewild appear u. "InUrt;" In the admirable
play of Romeo and Juliet.".- We, predict a
tall house, and thus attest the fact that our
citizens patronize and'appreeiate real merit—-
such as this lady possesses. Mr. Henderson
personates "Romeo." Miss Thompson also
-appears as " Widow theerly " in " The Sol-
dier's-Daughter."

EVAGIIATRic or BOUNZT.—WO lEarpj rap"the Wheeling lateiligeseir, from soldiers' who
Arrived last erening-from rattan!Mr !! Creek,
that the rebels erraonated Romney on Monday
night last. They either:feared anattack from
ourforces, or contemplate! making one in _an-
otier direction: - ' '•_

AUCTION Pitzoxii foi:Ory Goods,hdie always
been supposed to ty• the lowest, but that this
isa=limbs Will be readily, made apparent by
calling at Barker ft Co.'., 59 Market street.
Bilk Elbawls and Dress'itstrods, ofalmost every
description, new and desirable, can, be found
there in •abandance,' and ct,prjoes less than
auction prices. We repeat our. 'dm, to ,our
reads* to glee thews- • .. ,

Yone LUIS Ottirran.;—Mr. J.• M. Burch-
deld, in hie closing out stile . of Dry Goeda,:
Proposes to sell out hisantire,staele at greatly,
reduced prices, 'to leaks room for his now
goode ; and as Ina few days the new stock
will arrive, therefore it. Is your last chance to
buy winter goods at such low prices as Mr.B.
proposes'to •

*No, .Mott iiksaistua, whet° hm-
Wiiii, Amureiid.brotherp'ma mining -fa the'
mmy, aminatimtinto; their 'lrmapseek s moteaeoesearyor valuable gift than a law bozo et,nollaway'a YIUa and Ointment.. They in -

lam health elan- nadir the airenre of a
eoldiet'aXs, Onlyp*pti l bbx ;Mt. 219

. . _

Tun question to no longerasked where shaltwe go tolitty our dry' goods; the answer
wive being the semer iferker,& Co.',, 69 lifar4kat street. Orcourse,riibeti;resder. Alwaye,
go there at Iseult before buying., t-

Wif.-Foluttat, Carpenter and Joiner, .rob-
bins Shop ,Virgit.Mley,between Smith&ld
street mot Cherry alley. All kinds of lions*
Repairloidese-Mi short notice main work.:
manlike mamkr..,LlTharges moderate. Lanni
yotir''Otteit.: All orlon promptly attended
to. - . . •

Oxstana'Cal.t3 11111130 taken at linnt's
Book Store,' hlssonieiisli, Fifth street, and
at the Omnibus etbee;No.43o, Liberty street.
Day or night, all orders left in either the two
piaau..iu to. , , ;•

DOCTOR 0: Daudiri Water Cumin& Hollis
pathla ilysicdo ; slap ill Ilk Scr, Rithi.bow's
asubialud• Win -tot • • Celia' of
;014911114Wigni. 'l4 ;

.ati^h,"; evura ;1401:4004a-ktiteul I

-

- • . -

North Ain*
Manhattan, Now York
Phponix,.Hartfordi
SpriixgfieldPileand Macias.._...,.
liartforti
Providence, Washington, H. I
Home,,,New .......

=3=3

Fin
Destructive Firer-Pittsburgh. Plow

Works Damaged..3-,oooPlows.and
38 Gun CarriagesDestroyed- -Fir.
tug of Rock Oil in Bulk...Narrow
Escap&of the Hand Street Bridge--
Loss 1150,000--Insurance 840,080.

• About daybreak this morning, the exten-
sive plow works of Mr. John C. Bidwell, loca-
ted on Duquesne Way, Garrisonliley, and
Fayette street, in the Fourth Ward, caught
fire and-was badly damaged—the mainbuild-
ing being entirely destroyed. The building
was erected for the manufacture of plowsi, and
was one of the most extensive establishments
of the kind in the west. The main works
fronted the Allegheny river, and were 60 feet
wide by 80 feet deep. The walls were brick,
very heavy, and five_ stories high. In the
first and second stories were the machinery
rooms, for iron and wood work; the third story
was known as the wheel room, while the
fourth story was used for painting and storing.The fifth story was used exclusively for stor-age. Thefirst, second and third stories were
filled with valuable machinery, lumber,tools, eto.

The fire caught in the paint room, fourth
story, but it is not known how it, originated,
although the men had already gone to work.
Owing to the inflammable character ef the
materialhere, the fire spread with great ra-
pidity, and soon the main building was com-
pletely enveloped. The"firemen promptlyanswered the alarm, but their efforts were
devoted mainly blo oaring the foundry and
blacksmith shape, in the roar of the machine
works, and other property adjoining. Thefoundry-and smith shops are under the same
roof, and cover *naive of 120feet square.While the main building, with nearly all its
contents, fella prey to theflames, theLoon-

' dry and smith shops eeea,ped with compara-
tively little damage. The fine, powerful
engine, need in .propelling, the machinery,
was' in the latter apartment, adjoining the
main building, and escaped with very little
damage--a portion of-the wall and some
heavy timbers having fallen upon it.

These works, as wo hive already stated,
were erected mainly for the manufacture of
plows, and the trade with the South having
been out off Mr. Bidwell had an immense
stock of plows on hind—fully s,ooo—finish-
ed and ready for market. Of this large num-
ber, not one was saved, 'being stored princi-
pally in the fifth story.

Raving facilities for manufacturing all
,kinds of iron and wood work, Mr. Bidwell
had obtained several contracts from the United
:States Government,and has- been engaged foriseveral months past in the manufacture of
'gun carriages, wagons,Shalls, etc. His' !eat
contract was for fifty gun carriages, only
twelve Of which bad been The re-
maining thirty-eight had all been manufac-
tured, and erore.4ust being put together pre-

, paratory to delivery. They were all destroy-
ed, resulting in-a loss of about $lO,OOO. In
addition to this; Mr.-Bidwell has a large con-
tract for casting heavy libel's, which business
will be continued without interruption. The
main building is a Mass ofj ruins, but Mr
Bidwell, with that enterprise and perseverance
which has heretofore eharacteriged him, will
rebuild immediately—while the foundry will
be in operation to-morrow.

There was a ver y latp-amount of seasoned
lumber, in various stages of manufacture,
most of which -was destroyed, but we may
state that enough has been saved to enable
the proprietor to continue the manufacture of
plows without interruption.

The origin of thefire has not been setisfac-
torily,aseettaiifed,:but it is supposed to have
resialted from -a,spark filling into sorrie vai-pentine, as the gas was being lighted. The
greatest care was taken, however, to guard
against fire. There -was not a acme in the
building save one, which was in the ethos.
The whole establishmenttrue bestedby steam,
and lighted with seventy-five gas barriers.

There were two setts of hinds constantly
employed in the works, the "day tarn" num-
bering onehundred men. At night the num-
ber employed was considerably less.

The office-Wu' in'the main building,but thebooks and papers were saved by hauling thecafe into the street. Mr. Bidwell estimates
his entire loan atsso,ooo, upon which there is
an insurance of $40,000, ae follows
Allegheny
Monongahela
Citizens'

$ 5,000
5,000

...... 6,000
5,000
3,750

~...... 2,500.
2,500
6,000.3;750
2,500

....#40,000

While the plow works were in flames, Neebreeze being from the south,) numberless
sparks were carried towards the river, where
large quantities of roc/eon-hid been landed inbarrels, and also one flat containing several
hundred barrels in balk, without cover or pro-
tection ofany.kind. A:falling smirk:ignited
this oil, and a teirible conflagration ensued.Theoil warmeared but a few rods above the
Hand Street Bridge, and as theflames leapedandroared:hi:the airIF, was fared -that -the
bridge 'eouldliet 'escape: -Adjoining. this flat
was another, loaded with oil in barrels, which
also caught Are. Thegreatest excitement pre-vailed, and when the latter boat broke her
mooring and escaped all hope of saving thebridge;was abandoned. The firemenlined thebridge, morinted the roof, and kept incessant
streams. of water pouring over It, but the
chances looked hazardous indeed. Slowly the
volcanic mime descended, and as it neared the
bridge its progress was *traded by an bidstump projecting from the first pier, with
MUMd it to stand a moment and then swing
round under the bridge. This was the criti-
cal moment, and.as the burning' mass emerged
below, leaving the bridge—uninjured, the air
was rent with the shoats and cheers of theas-
sembled spectators. It is thought that-the
dense volumes of smoke-016 smothered the
flames at that moment, saved the bridge.

Another' panic immediately folloikd among
the boatmen_on the Allegheny wha betweiothe Hand street and St.-Clair street bridge,.TheVenango pulled in-her lines and dropped
down the stream aliiiid'of the burning boat,
but the Echo, Belle andCottag• held their po-sitions. They all escaped, although the Echo
was brushed by the flames iiipassing, and the
paints ofall theboats were.blistered:
• TheSt.'Clair street. •bridge,l the beautifil
iron structure erected at a cost of $300,000,
was also passed in safety,' andlbe flat contin-
ued-on its course, illuminating the river_ andthe banks in its descent, and,finally lodging
at the head of Brevet, some two or three milesbelow.

The other flat was bunit to Um water's edge,
all the 91th-string beia licked out ofM bytho
flames. The oil belonged to Meilia. 'Robert
Ashworth Co., of Allegheny, and was
valued at• $750, -Of warm, there was no in-
surance upon it. • • • • • •

It is proper here to state:that there were
large lots of oil in barrel/Oil the' iiidnity of
the fire, none of which ignited, although the:
sparks fell profusely, some being carriedacrossthe river into •Allegheuy:, • .

The firenren worked tuostnobly--the steam-
ers tendering invaluable aid in saving the
Hand street. bridge, McKee's barrel factory,
arid adjoining property.'

Important. -tumor--50,000 Troops
- 'for Itentricky.

It his been -cuit for some
days past, that * lamenumber of.troops

, .ferre.soon be transll'yom the army of the To-
_tomeo to the l'Alark and blooly griiund" in
Kentucky;, ;to :meet the reinforcements laid
"tohave bean. forwardesl by Jeff..Davis, from
Manassas, to Bowling Green, where Beaure-
gard has assumed command. , Ilia sought to,alarm this rumor by.another, whichlit'been current here since the visit of ColeTile',
A. Sootti Assistant Secretary-ofWar, to the'
effect, -that while here he .entored into ar-F
rangementa forlha mileMei and occupancy of
the entire rolling stock of; the Cleveland, Co-
lumbus and Cincinnati Railroad Company(ommoothig.tbit_hity:mill OltiohnuittflOr
period of Au consecutive lays oommokohig
st, date, andthe objec t was totrill,-
far 5U,000 trove, from Washingithr' te'Ran-tucky.

We do not say thatwe ire indebted to any,
gentleman,!' lei infoitaatiOn—,

if such it may ' Ifis .itirroiit t li
:«d-of through the:looo4*nd nal all Im-probablezzitEMiblication:-can do no harm,-

Ten.Ifit should out tole true, mattrafy:important inovennititt About -..,Washingtonlisheralded io rebeldons •before it resehes the" Smoky Citi." '

. lifaircuterakSoloieritedio,44la goariltigof Minlohloto? pour iI, baldish/aAmain; anordinance wastiateadlayfintritax of deciriaillaon $40.0 014! find4Prq.litttni. ii,#o4ooll4ilfillPPiges•
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par. Premium lad,D4k,ount.
The distinguished -Cashier- of the Bank of

Pittsbrirgh, in' the Gazette of folonday,: has
undertaken to reply to certainfinancial inter-
rogatories propounded by a gentleman of Car-
rollton, Ohio, in which, the definition of the
'word "par" is given, and why gold is, at a
premium In New York, and bank notes are at
corresponding disconnL The gentleman of
Carrollton is much at fault in his common un-
derstanding of ordinary business transac-
tions,and financial exchange ; and Mr. Dar-
per, in his elaborate eff ort to make meet. oat,
of very little, has attached grave importance
to the subject, by'at once lannehing off into
exchanges on London,, and setting forth what
every .Iboor,knows, that hanks discount 'notes
and bills of exchange, and receive deg
and per checks, and finally, gnively COll lades
that as to the bank suspensions, now
pretty generally prevailing throughout the
country, it may be considered a "jimmies/ or
politicalamenity, but is a customary wrong in
(my) hie judgment,"and that "it demoralise
both debtor and creditor !" Also, that "it
removes lota marbtl" And then to continue
his Quixotic tilt against the wind-mill banks
of suspension, and leaving his Saneho Pansa
far laps rear, he sets about_in a dash- to
prove Mitt "seven furlongs are nota mile,"
and that thirty-five inches are-,nat a yard,"
ergo,.."ninety.seven cents-aro net II dollar,"
and thatthe"clearing house" may inake some
ofchili suspended New Yorkera" shiver" one
of three days for their "false -lialancesi"

I consider all thisremblingliequite irrele-
vant th'the wishes of the men of Carrollton ;

and Mr. Harper should simply have stated
that the word "par" isrelative and local, and
can'not be of universal-application even to
spesie!or coin, as the eichange is affected or
made to diverge from par by two, classes of
chennistances : first, by any discrepancy be-

,

tween the actual weight-or finances of Aid'
rein, or ofthe bullien for which- the substitute
used in their place will exchange, and their
weigh+ or fineness as fixed by. the mint regu-
lations; and nemalg, byany ridden increase
or diminution ofthe bills drawn in one coun-
try upen another.

As to the question of gold being worth a
premium of threeper cent. hilly, city of New
-York, over , current bank notes, .or country
bank notes, as the case may be, the -laws of
trade and commercegovern• and although the
notes cif the old Bank of !FutilarriA are par
here, sind payable in specie any time, at its
counter, yet in Montrealor Quebec they would
'not be,any more current than intr suspended
bank notes ; and Montreal end-Quebec specie
paying bank notes would be looked upon in
Pittsbiugh as outlandish; snub eni,Lneight go
on tor enumerate, but thinkjit.ttnnecessary
here, though I may ilia future, article dwell
upon the subject Etehenge; •Discounts,
Banking and Bank Suspensions.

' Er-Baux DIRECTOR.

111.VkHESTCE Botionow OPFICYRS.-At an
election for Borough offinera,.keld by .Man-
cheater Council last evening, the following
gentleinen were chosen: Regulator, Thomas
W. lifellenry; Treasurer„4. M. Stevenson;
Printers, Foster"k 'Phonon; Constable and
Tak deflector, lease Stewart; Wharftnester
and Street Commissioner, R. G. Hilliard;BoardlldessurerseWat. Crawford and R. M.
Parke..

ACCiDICYTAL Digsor 1 Sobnzair.--Cotpo-
rat 8.. C: Lowrie, Company 0, Sixty-Second
Pennsjivania regiintnt, 'Colonel Black, was
instantly killed on ticurday, iust., , by ,the
accidental discharge of a revolver which hawas carelessly handling in his tent, not sup-
posing it to be loaded. The ball passed into
the left temple, penetrating the' brain. Hie
remains will be: brought to, this city, for in-terment.

Now is mu .Trons io purchase Winter cloth-
ing, and to our readers who desire to do so,
we would commend the .establishment of
Minato. Wm. 11. Id'Gee & orner ofFed-
oral greet and the Diamond, Co.,illegheny City.
They have now on hand a DIDstook ofready-
made clothing, and having an experienced
cutter and a large selection of. suitable goods,
they are also_ prepared to make men's and
boy's clothing to order in any disiredetyle, at
short notice, and on the moot reasonable
terms

t.DrErsurrnr:-=--Dy. 0.. N'o. n:s
attends to all branches of the Dental profit
sion:

-

co.viuntATloN.,os 9LN. NAGLZE:ei AP-poixrlENT.—Lietticnint 'Colonel Henry M.
Nagle' was on Tuesday' conftimid by the
Senate as Brigadier General 'of Volunteers.
Genersil Naglee is a native of Philadelphia,
and a Oaduate of West Point. He saw
service in the war with the Indians in Or-
egon tadwas brought into publicnotice by
lua cleturmined andsuccessful resistance to
the attempt of speculators toclothe his men
in inEt raiment. After a campaign in
whichhe showed mush bravery, he retired
to private life and entered into the Califor-
nia gold. fever. Ho won wealth and dis-
tinction as a citizen of San Francisco. On
the breaking out of therebellion he tender-
ed hisl services to the government and
returned East with deneral Hallick. His
military abilities being recognized by, Gen.
McCllellan, from long personal intimacy,
he was at once tendered a command in the
Army ofthr Potomac. -

Gordon, the Slave Trader,Reeptted.
Now. Yong, Feb. 6.—The President his

granted a respite of two weeks toGordon. the
stare, aside', who was to have been hang to-
morrow.

Wasitincrox, Feb. is said in intelli-
gent circles that no answer haslet been given
to the rebel llag•of truce, and that the contents
of the communication are not publicly known.

.Markets by Telegraph.
COICZUMATI, Fab. 0.-Flour Ann; mien anpullise at

$4 2004 46. Wheat hdr demand. Corn Annat
29c. and Oats at28e. Whisky Arm at17c.4lop Arm
at $3 2503 00; receipts 1,000 had. Wen pork todemand ; nalea 700 Ma. at $9 Git for city sad 119 53
for to. grades. • Lard doll tam of000 timerat
(103cc. and 1,200 kelp; at7c. Baba groan humid334n.Ckivernsed firm at $3.9934. Sagan trifles and :m-
-iasma gale.

LY.chaago and Gold doll, at.X121)4 pecailzustfor G9,
forma and 3c. prowl= Dar the latter. '

Part.abrunta,Peb. 6.—Noon. —l3nr firat'; aide*
8,000 bbn. at 118603351304 for extra, $0 in • fur emu.
Ihadlyand sepal= stiff. 25. dudes rye dourat 93 60
ad cora meal at 93.. Wheat la daunt ;=es -.8,0010
bash. red at 9184(4198 and while at. 91 4001.46."Rye steady AM. 0= dull ; sales 6,000 bush. .new
yellow at•36e. Oats steady at .9330. Provisions dull'

-.ooffas ern; isles alo at 103020e. andlosyra at
22*.- fides &V bush. Cloven= at 34 4 38.•
„Ewen Arta at 9220. Whisky dull ; sales Gbh.
of Olinat 14024)0.

Haw Toni. Feb. 6.—Norns.--Flonr advanced t;sales11;000 Ws.at $5.7046 75 lot' State ,$ 6 050010:ibr, Ohio Sad$5 9566 9D for Southern. Wheat ad-vszked ; Sales35.000 bosh. at $19241 aa AyChicago
lipittg.Corn firm ; sales 215,000 bush.at 65005_ go
-Pork -aria at $12403 for mese: • "Beetstokty. Lardsteady at Ni,§8,30. Whisky steidiat250. • • ,

4.IE'IIISEMEXTIL
THEATRE.

, }Toppi of the youngand beautifuliictri"„
MISSCHARLOTTE THOMPSON.

porno AND JULIET. .
....MISS THOMPBON.:1.-*R.HENDNRBO2I.,ROMIO

,

1 To conclude with ,
' THE 'SOLDIER'S DAUGGITEK

witow inumaxx ISS THOMPSON.

10tISHOPRIOK'S BAKING POWDER. :
.1.1 TN, bark Tea 'article thequirH—relelug.,cfShea% 'Buckwheatmeu ileoorat for
,ftkes, Bully Bread, AC .A freak Ripply, III nnundfand',Aro:Hindprougen,tat reemireCitid ter latebpi447 JOHN A. HINSHAW,

Q . . .UDINTI..II3B—'.I.Q tiercetY,NO. i.Lard.. , : I
,J . . 1.. . • 4 tintDried Apples, "

:, tI 4do do. Poaches, ..i
- I do. do di6 p uid. i12 wick' printsPallets,.is sal& . k 4 . .K. 1. 1-ALZELL k CO. I

I.IUUIi.WILEAT FLOUR-
40 socks of 60 pounds each, '- - Ido in bulk. "'

-

Put toed ed on consignment mid*mad*y
WK. li. EIEILPA.TBICK * CO.,

999 Liberty street:

;
'ANDLED— wit receivedfror l.Ctocitinati swpplr- of. lee.pete! & Gamble,'taU inilght ea/Caudle'forted*, wholesale thd• JOHN L. ItENSILLIff •tb4l4, _ 1,, ' 'Liberty sad Maietteek

-VU&o/100 do
sac • : *a, B. OANVIILD

• th
A- NlNS—aelleigalttheilbark i;&pa *ewe-

LIIPEPATab3K *co .'

.i"n:1

MiailliiiElli

ITHEL2ITEST NEWS
Bi TELEGRAPH.:

MIMI CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.
. , W.uousoros, Feb. 8, 1862.

Rol:res.—The House went into Committeeof ',
the Whole on the State of the Union, and pro-
ceeded to the further .consideration of the
Treasury note bill.

Mr. Kellogg, of 111., said that in ordinary
times he might have some doubts as to the,
constitutionality of this measure, but in this.
extremity, when we ,are struggling for the
national perpetuity, ho was willing to go toverge of the Constitution in order to sustain
the Government. He regarded this ail a war
measure. In the course- of his remarks he
said we must have no more surrenders of re-

bell prisoners, cheerfullymade,thogh Russia,
France,England,Spain and the combined pow-
ers of the world demand it.' We net stand
by our integrity, and by the honor of the na-
tion, and if we are worthy of the name of a
people we shall be sustained. The exigency
of- the times would -never compel him to-vote
for a bill which is in violation of- the Consti-
tution, for, when Congress violates the Con-
rtitntion it is but mockery to say we are ear-.rying on a war under that instrument to-

maintain the Constitution, but he argued it
was clearly within thepower, of Congress, un-
der the Constitution, to make the notes pro-
posed a legal tender, and give them- value by
pledging theentire property of the Tuntryfor their redemption.

Mr. Conway,of Kansas, asked leave ko offer
thefollowing, to which Mr. Maynard object-
ed, and itwent over, unanimous consent being
requited to introduce it :

Itepolved, That the President be requested,
to famits"h the House, if not incompatible, rith'
the publie interests, with the names of all
persons arrested under the order of any exec-
utive offieer without legal processes, and con-
fined in any of theforts, and other persons of
this country, eiclusive of-persons - taken as
prisoners in the war; the names-Of the forts or
other prisons in which said persons have been
and are confined,- respectively ;_ the date-of
their several arrests, together with a full
statement of, the;charges. and. evidence: upon
which they,were arrested ; alio, the names ofall 'such persons who hare sincebeen dia-
charged, the date of. their -several discharges,
and the reasons' forthe same. ' • •

The Committee. then proceeded to nonsiderMr. Cristeld's (of Md.) amendment to etrike
from the bill that which proposes to make the
notes lawful Money, and illegal tender fn paytmein of all public and private debts.

An lteidental debate ensued, during whichMr; Merrill, of Vt., mentioned the fact that
the pending.bill was reported by only. half of
the C;onamittee ofWays and Means. The other
four members wish to have it understood that
they are .acvordially united on their own
project as the others arson theirs. The.sub-
stitute proposed by him was not his,,partbm=
tarty, but bad been modified' in order. to meet
the views of those who bad submitted amend-

.
Mr.Hickman, of Pa.; thought trial the tax

bill should have been first .reported, and the
basis of credit thus extibited,but havingbeen
informedthat the Treasury and - Adthinistra-
don regard this as a governmental necessity,
he was disposed to waive the question ofprop-
erty. He brlelly:argued that -the impress-of
sovereignty`eatild as well' be 'made on paper
as on gold andailver.

Mr. Lovejoy, °LIM, said that if:they com-
menced the issue ofsuch -paper, they wiculd notstop short of paying all the expenses of the
war In depreciated paper, amounting perhaps,
to $150,000,000. He desired to have gm bill
re=committed, with instruotione toframe ono
with a clause, driving bask to their homes'all
depreciated bank notes . There should be no
paper currencynot Dully and readilyiblelute gold and silver.

Mr.Roscoe Cockling viewed-the bill as the
commencement of • a paper system, which
would pin-no:Litre country into an abyss, from
which thire.would be noresusitation and res-
nriectibn: '

Mr. Hc .iiiiiiir;ofblau,, briefly argued, that
. to'strike out the.legal.tender clause wouldrender ilieMU Deeleei 21:o ,Treseary De=

• Mt. Crisfeld's ainendment, striking out the
legal" tender; was, tejekted—yeas "53, nays 93.

Yarionii aniendments• were offered and re-
jeated,when Mr. Horton, offered Mr. Mtirrill'ssubStlttate with amendments forthe

Ma: SteventiorTAL,,preseated s metrifica-
tion of the arterial It was then agreedthatlbeeoisuni.tteeehouttlnse endavert theseiiininares actin-House: - :

The House.then rejected the amendments aMr. Horton to Mr. Morrell's .aubstitete for
the bill—yeas 55, bays '

Mr. Stevens' substitute Was: theli mooted—-
yeas '93; nays 59. It.limit?-" the,'spount of
the two kinds of noteih, providing that theyshall at no time exceed- $150,000,000, and re-
tains the legal tenderclause: Adjourned.

SCNATE.—At'twel"'..not a - singleSenator was in the Chamber, and abate:werebut very few personal& the. galleries... A few
minutes after three Senators came in, and the
Chair called the Senate.to'order.—,

Mr. Howard, of iklich.,;.Preseited,the reso-
lutions of the LegislatureofMichigan, askinga grant of certain laiu!:ixr endow a militarycamel: -.•

Mr. King, of-N. -P.iipreseuted: severaipe-titions asking that 30,000 eopiereillthe agri:cutter:l report of the pitilit Officeberprintedin the German language: -Also,. sereral pe-titions for the emancipation of.slares. •
Mr. Chandler, oft Mich., presented a me-

morial from the merchants of Nei' Tork city,
praying that the salary, fees and perquisites
of the naval officer and surveyor be radioed.

Mr. Grimes, of lowa, presented sixteen pe-
titions in favor of the appointment of homeo-
pathic surgeons in the army.

Mr.-Carille,-of -VC, presented a petition,
numerously signed by citizens •Of ,Boston,
Mass., asking Congress to leave - the negro
tilt2iestion alone, and attendtp the business of

Mr. Harris, of H. T., presented . petitions
against the sale of liquor to.officers and sol-
diers of the artuY.-: Also, a petition for therepeal of the reciprocity' treaty. ,

Mr. Grimes, of lowa, .Introduced lo bill to•
allow the corporation of Washington to issuesmall notes. Referred. - •

The bill to define thepay and: ernelmfientsof °Swirl in the,army was Midi up.
. utMr:Shaman- of Ohio,'said that the bill didnot ast -thO ffillittaity. ' IC did' not removeany ofthe inequalities, in thil present sistemofcompensation.". A• pin rata system wouldoperate injuriously On those receiving -amen'
salaries.- -The problem of - this nee was notphysical, but financial. 4 year ago we werephyeicially *Oak, bet with no publicdebt; now
no' 'aro-physically

-
strong, but financiallyweak. He read the estimates of the Secretaryof the Trialary, for . the" Year ettding July,

1802. The actual expondituive of. the firstquarter' were 898,239,733; for the second,third and fourth quartera,- esthisted at-30.2,-'035,761,makinga total of$543,408,44,2:_- g" .beestimated expense fur the year'dfidhig -Jane;1803, weir $178,831,245. • This .'does not In-clude bountlits arid,demigen.le:Prirela,'prop-arty, so that -the -ttital amount- •for7the-next 'year ".wiltWill Priibabli pot; bo ten than •t050;-000,000.• This vras*greater expenie' thanhad ever. :been :home • by any nation.Thehighest.;capenditnre Of.ertati'lltitein was
never sooo,ooo,oooin the'vrais With Hapoirin. ••Our financial: eontfltien had -attracted trill at-tention of foreign_ governments. He quotedIrma Hie lon:idea fratc.:thOkirXittniniuit organ,Which' said we:. Worn 4Ptreellttig.natieiliti.
bankruptcy. He did not wish to impair thecredit of the. government, or interfere with the'progress of the war. -- Het 'Meldsire, the lastman and the hut dollar to_ prosecute the war.In his judginentthere were throe propositionsneeded: let, ' Thu prompt,lery of 11..tax ofnot ,less than 5140,000,000..".24i A carefulrevision ]ofthe, lawn regulating salaries and•compthsa-,Lion. ' 3d, ‘A'rigid- sorutiny in the disburse--meat-Of# Aritatillo funds, and._prompt. pun-OhmentWaver,' OTheer•fcitnid guilty of takingmoney or allorrieg others to take it-Tor: pre-;perty.iti thnservice Sinn which the govern-ment-did not•Meirtrthe benefit. --- ---;--,."--21

--,-

r:Sheithin'thezi moved to amendilieMhMillen, *Nob.reducessilarbie ' 10 per;cent.so as to applyit toall mileage and contingentexpenses. . . :

nall
.::2Mr.Doolittle, of Wieconsin, 'sigies, to,add, that the mileagehe. computed by..the'

most direet mail rontrei and, the-mileage of
membil's of Oiolliatil.lBlredriced 50 per omit.Mr.,Sherman accepted Mr. Deolittles Sug-
gestion:as a part of his amlidment. - . • .After Alliatitppted.. this ._amtpd9o.l4 ,7ad

}s.

r...tlavi4nf r. -•Kentuilty -•,spoke at some-
tength;contending•that we could ntotf•ratle.es llicient.bytaxatiort,•aid: that , the :Ctorplit-'
moot issueinterestbearingpaper- • •-••- t J ,
'Xt.=Doolittle,-91'. Wis., soured an Amami--lint;reducing„tha , Mileage of . member,pr

Congress,.6o.psrcent to•be computed hit. the410,....direokstiveliel_rottto.p,rovided with•rail-'.readt'i ' Thetadlealle 4•01.014-rit11(4°ooky.fitetintains to be, -compu , try..4ke,
usnali_trafeled„.ro,4o° ''Aelled4got'llavWliidaidere.;.PPirkorr -Co,lies lieli9B,defltpull-Likireberiraui,orita.ia 21,11t 11.Idttirmanwaiit 6i-ti--4 !I

-road.

,g7,....}..,-;4itEc;3411,44 1014krZt7 Sig 1

-11z,Hoarepral.Wia.„akiivid.taatzika valthik
ath—seettais: --Dingreed 7-Yeadissars:-Howe and Milkattall—.-2., ;Nap, ,Mr. Bowe moved terecommit the bill to the
Withal,. Committee. . • • r

The &natethen went into executive session
and subsequently adjourned. ' i •

•
From Missouri.

Sr. Loms, Feb. 6.--Some 500 of the ' jmili-tary prisoners now in this cityare to befeted toto the penitentiary buildings at Mr,The captive have been committed to' heCustody of , the 13thc U. S. Infantry, Li t.Col. Benbank commanding, who will escortthem to selectedquarters.
Rocco, Feb. , 6.—A messenger from Leba-non,lwho leftyesterdayat 10,o'clocka.:l tn.,

reports 'the enemy's pickets.within 30 miles of
that place, and thatthe several pickets were in
bailing distance. Firing had taken place,
but, was subsequently suspended, as if by mu-
tualconsent. The report was also current at
Lebanon that FriCe had made an ineffectual
attempt by three. different routes to move off
his baggage,but failed toaccomplish his par-
pose. He finally assured his men that the
only alternatita leftwas tofight or ant:render.

Major..Wright's battalion was 12 miles west
in possession ofa flouring mill. The messen-
gerpassed Geri. Sigel'a body guard, near the.
Gasconade, and also Gen. Asboth, who was'
crossing that river.

Thirteen miles this side ofLebanon, a batch
of prisoners had been captured, • including a
Capt. Mansfield.

Thetroops from Sedalia had not arrivedat
Lebanon when the messenger started.

BOLL.&, Feb. 5.—A correspondent of theMiasouri Republican says the remainder of
Gen. Seigel's,division atarted.West onSunday
morning, under command of ActingBrigadier
General - Color. Asboth's division started
several drips ago, and there aro now left at
this place, only the troops whoare 'to'remain
forth° protection of. the post.

The roads have somewhat improved, andarmy trains aro progressing with much less
difficulty.

The Union refugees, from South Western
Missourl,,are takingup their line, of march
for their homes once . more. Every day they
may be seen on the road, 'winding their waySouth-Test. . .. .

. There Is a rumor that-Rainea has been cap-
tured by Lane's forces, built needs confirms-

Advice, from Lebanon justiflihe inference
that it will be several days, perhaps weeke,

.abefore thermy movie forward; and nomove-
ment of .importanae need. be expeqed,,untilthe troops to take part in the campaign shall
have been concentrated at that.point:The latest news frbm Pelee, .rixiiiiedpublic; is that he is eight miles. this. aids of
Springfield,and intends to show fight. •

From Californiaand Mexico.
BAN Fasacisco, Feb. 6.—The, bark Aus-

tralia has arrived here, with dates from the
•Sandwieh Islands to the 14th ult. The news
is unimportant.

The steamer Golden Ago has arrived from:
Panama. She brings $BO,OOO in treasure,
from Manseaniello. _

The steamer St. Loots, from San' Fran,°limo,' had arrived at Manseanieile, 'Mexieo„-on the 29th of January. She hai,sl,4oo;ooo
to go via Panama to New York.

,•., • • •
The steamer Panama arrived here-yester-day •from -Idaselta. She brings •$75,000 in
A courier arrived at Acapulco previous to

the 26th ult. with intelligence of the defeat ofthe Spanish army by the blexiCans, in a se-
vere battle at the National Bridge, near Vern
Gras. Thebattle lasted five hours.. . .

Intelligence from Western 'Mexico repre-
sents that there is a general termination ofinternational dissolution among the people,and a union of all parties to resist foreign
invasion.

From Cairo.
CHICAGO, Feb. special diepateh to the

Journal, dated,Tenneelee river, 'noon, yester-
day, nays :

The first and second brigades of Metier-.panda division 8,000 strong, encamped yes-terday evening:four miles boleti Fort Henry..
. Three of our gunboats maderentinnois-
sauce to the bead ofPanther Island, during a
brisk Erebetween the gunboats and the fort.Theeneiny used five 'lpins,-only'one'of them,a rifled 24-pounder;reactiing the boat.-
. Gen. Otanirettirned;to,Paducah.latit.eten-
inge-to- bring up. Smith's-brigadeof7,000:
McClernand is left in command or .thecountry
in_ the vininity. ' :

Foes ileszy.ia,being AborOsigitly:ractutnii-
tred to-day. Seven gunboats, ulder.command
ofFoote, &rein the stream and ready.

It, is reported that the rebels have beenStronglyreleforeed: Rumor pints Beastregard
Ourtroops are inmost confident spirits. .__

From .Fortrers MoniOe.
. . . r.Fpwyk3iums .orwßos, Feb. o.—The:, UnitedStates transport Conatitution,which sailed

yesterday forenoon for Ship /island, spoke'the
gnrihoat Mama'alma 40 nines north'etHat-tetie;htit night, in a oinking condition; ,anduisisle.te; Make Magill enough to 'take her into
port. The Constitution arrived -here-at one
o elook this afternoon-,withher is tow. • She
will take - in - a small quantity 0f..-ooal,.andprobahly'aill'apin'in.the morning... • '

The .French steamer Catinet this
forenoon for Hirano: .

The Pomon'e, eig-ehip, is still here. It isprobable that the 'French fleet in onr waterswill be represented hire for Berne time,onoortwo'veesels being always in port:: 'Another
steamer le daily expootedi • . - -

The rebel fleet in Elisabeth river halt been
moving about -considerably all, day.'' Miringthe forenoon heayy firing wee gOingon atBewalre Point, and.this afternoonstug wasseen steaming around, and'at one time towingsomething, eupposiid.fto be-a floating battery,
to the Point.
IKGCinboat Fleet kassing al tie Tea.

ileseieTiOAtei
. . .Wiserrurrox, Feb. .

genre of military.movements at.the West hasjustbeen -received .at the ~War., Deliartment„Official dispatches. from-thefederal lifficirs'in
Kentucky state fuel -go*ifaat' espediticn'isnow movlntfup the Teratessee Biter,in 'ordiri
to attack the enemy, aid that the passage. ofthe gunboats is protected by a flank move-
ment of infantry on the shore.Gresit.ansiety exists to know the result ;ofthis. important movemeht. .General Buell isto lay his:plans quietly,-and-keeps his secrets
well. If Grit reported demonstration againstthe rebels is successful; it will (dinar' the naildriven at the battle of Mill Spring,. deprivethe rebels of access to.Kentucky, and free the
loyal men of,BostTennessee from thepresenceofthe enemy.

Disloyal Pensioners.
WASHINGTON, Peb.l6.—The' President has

approved the bill authorising the Secretaryofthe Interior to strike from the Pension Rollsthe namesofall such . persons Ma have or mayhereafter take Up Arms•Ntainst tho, Govern-
ment of.. the United Stikv,or who kave, inany; eneouraged the rebels Cr manifest-Cd a sympathy with their-attic.- It is knokin
that some • persons intior 'Welt, after driWingtheir pensions, have openly joined thi
while others who have 'not taken this extreme
step hive openly sympathized With; tberebsir,
and at the same time drawing their pensions.
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